2022 The Arc’s Raffle Basket Descriptions

Pick your raffle basket!
Be sure to circle on each ticket which basket you’d like to win.

**Extreme Blackstone Grilling Set-up:** You’ll be all set for weekend grilling with a 22” Blackstone Grill and $100 to spend at the Newhall Locker where you can pick out your very favorite cuts of meat. While your food cooks, kick back in two GCI Freestyle Portable Outdoor Rocking Chairs and enjoy beer from Cedar Rapids’ own Clock House Brewery.
Donated by Newhall Locker, Theisen’s, Dick’s Sporting Goods and Modern Woodmen  Value: $530

**Family Weekend Fun Package:** Stay in town and have fun with family and friends enjoying exciting entertainment venues and lots of favorite local restaurants and eateries.
Donated by: Spare Time, Tomaso’s Pizza, Lucky’s on 16th, Almost Famous Popcorn, Theatre Cedar Rapids, Tornado’s Pub & Grub, Crumbl Cookies  Value: $335

**I’ll Take the Cash, Please!** Pick out your own prize or do some early holiday shopping with a $250 Visa Gift Card. What could be better?
Donated by Cedar Rapids Toyota  Value: $250

**Java From Your Favorite Local Coffeehouses!** Enjoy coffee dates galore with gift cards to some of Cedar Rapids’ favorite local coffee shops. You’ll also get 3 bags of gourmet coffee to brew at home and 2 mugs to use when you’re on the go.
Donated by Craft’d, Roasters, Scooters, Stillwater Coffee, Kismet, Café St. Pio, Fleet Farm  Value: $327

**Let’s Go Hawks!** Cheer on the Iowa Men’s Basketball team with 2 tickets to a game (date to TBD). The newly-renovated Highlander Hotel will welcome you with an overnight package. And you’ll be overwhelmed with Hawkeye swag personally picked out by Tyler Smothers.
Donated by Smothers Family and The Highlander Hotel and the Tande Family  Value: $530

**Notre Dame Football Tickets:** Four premier tickets are yours for the Saturday, October 22nd Notre Dame football game vs. UNLV at Notre Dame Stadium in South Bend, Indiana! Enjoy all the rich history and tradition while you cheer on the Fighting Irish with three of your friends.
Donated by Andrew Schaefer  Value: $1,000

**Outdoor Fun Ready with My Super-Cool Yetis:** Camping? Tailgating? Adventure trip? Whatever you’re up to, you’ll be ready for all outdoor fun with your own YETI Roadie 24 cooler, YETI tumbler and 2 champagne glasses.
Donated by GreenState Credit Union  Value: $300
**Perfect Picnic:** This high-end picnic basket filled with tableware and picnic foods will elevate your outdoor dining fun. This picnic-themed basket comes with everything but the ants.

*Donated by IMON Communications*

Value: $250

**Take care of YOU!** Enjoy a 6-month gold membership at the ReCenter Spa in Coralville which includes unlimited access to the hyperbaric chamber, red light therapy and infrared sauna. This package also comes with a free initial visit to Awaken Family Chiropractic including neuro spinal scans and adjustment. You’ll also be stocked with Young Living Essential Oils, and hair care products from Virtue Extension Lounge.

*Donated by Virtue Extension Lounge, ReCenter, Awaken Chiropractic*

Value: $1,500

**Travel-Ready:** Who’s ready to go see the world? A hard-shell carry-on, expandable suitcase filled with travel organizers, luggage tags, and other travel necessities will all help make your trips go smoothly. Bon voyage!!

*Donated by Cedar Rapids Bank & Trust*

Value: $290

**Ultimate Car Care:** Enjoy UNLIMITED car washes for TWO cars for an entire year at Tommy’s Express Car Wash! You’ll be the sparkling envy of everyone! You also get a free oil change and diagnostic test at Anderson Automotive in Marion.

*Donated by Tommy’s Express Car Wash and Anderson Automotive in Marion*

Value: $1,100

**YMCA Family Membership:** Families that exercise together… Enjoy a 6-month family membership at the YMCA. (Must begin membership by December 31, 2022.)

*Donated by Cedar Rapids Metro YMCA*

Value: $588